Introduction: Major affective disorders are associated with long-term disability, psychosocial impairment, and poor outcome (e.g., suicidal behavior). Evidence suggested the contribution of extreme sensory processing patterns in the pathophysiology of major affective disorders [1] as they have been proposed as stable dimensions able to characterize individuals with major affective disorders [2] . Similarly to sensory processing pro㐹㜴les, there (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
(1)
2016. 09. 27. are studies in the current literature investigating the association between impulsivity and major affective disorders [3] . Patients with major affective disorders and alexithymic traits may also present speci㐹㜴c emotion processing de㐹㜴cits. Alexithymia is associated with a heterogeneous range of sensory modulation related to both hypo-or hyper sensitivity and may be a signi㐹㜴cant predictor of suicidal behavior conceptualized as an exit of hopelessness and despair [4] . To date, the relation between sensory processing pro㐹㜴les, impulsivity, alexithymia, and major affective disorders has been not thoroughly investigated.
Aims: The present study aimed to: (1) Depression accounted for 22% of the variance in higher hopelessness levels.
Conclusion: Although limited by the small sample size and its cross-sectional nature that do not allow the generalization of the main 㐹㜴ndings, this preliminary study found that speci㐹㜴c sensory processing patterns, attention/motor impulsivity, alexithymia, depression, and hopelessness may be commonly correlated in patients with major affective disorders.
Interestingly, low registration of sensory input resulted differently associated with most of the investigated variables. Our results suggest the importance to refer to low registration of sensory input as a relevant factor involved in determining depression severity that was able to predict higher hopelessness levels. The careful evaluation of the individual sensory pro㐹㜴les may help clinicians to enhance targeted treatment interventions and functional/adaptive strategies.
